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Illy U Wuiks. 7 South Fifteenth.
Beat Deatlatrf west of New York. Dr.

Ink, ;: uty National Bank Bids.
Oppenheim aairdrosslaf rarlors SCoraS

City National Hank building.
Tha sb. BaTlaga Loss Ass- - baa

triads It rosalble for many families to on
thalr homes. l0i Ktrncn btreeU Board
a. -- rati building. Omaha.

lrog-ressl-T Clu Saaca Tha Young
Men a l'ro(rrflv rlub, a newly funned
organization of Jewish young men, will
hold a dame at the Metropolitan club hall
Utinday evenlnjr. ,

Omaha ubber Oo. E. U. Spragu
piaaiatint, la mowing a floa lina o( "vary
kind of rubber goods, - Including various
atylea of rubber coat a and automobile

tor very reasonable prlcea. lsuS

Harney street, ' just around tha corner."
JTortoa nya Oat Partner Frank Nor-

ton of the Omaha Title Guaranty company,
In tha lira building has bought out Mr.
II. II. Neale's Interest and will conduct
the business for himself alone. The com-
pany has Ik en In operation for sev eral
ear and has Ix-e-rt quite successful.
Cowboy Lecturer Kara Francis James,

a iohoy and sheep ranker of Wyoming.
arrived In Omaba on a horesback ride
through the state. Mr. James stops In the
various rltle through which he passes
long enuugn to deliver lectures on sheep
ranges, using motion pictures as Illustra-
tions.

Benjamin T. White Ooea loath Benja-
min T. White, attorney for the Northwest-
ern, lias been ordered south for eight
months ly his physician, and In company
of Mrs. White will bo to Texas for the
winter. Mr. White's ailment Is serious, but
not such that he cannot recover. IIP" Is

to leave the city In a few elms
Austin Ooea With the Bennett Company
James A. Austin, a well known nowsimpei-advertlain-

man, has been appointed adver-
tising manner for the Bennett company.
Mr. Austin, who has been connected with
the News here, came to Omaha three years
ago from lies Moines, where he had been
employed by the Capitol for four years and
(julet at 14 rri4.4! at New York and W
Austin will lake up Ills work with the
Hcnnett company next Monday.

Deny Responsibility for Accident Pe-

nis! that they ' were responsible in any
way for the death of William McManls,
who was killed In an accident on the
Omaha railroad two years ago, was filed In
district court Wednesday by Maurice I.
Raymond,. engineer, and Kohert F. Church,
fireman, who have been made

with the railroad in a suit for heavy
damages by Annie McManls, administra-
trix of the McManls estate. They set up
the defense that McManls knew the hazard-
ous nature of Ills work and met dvath by
his own carelessness.

Omaha Kan Sued On Contract Several
prominent omulia men were made

with the Title Guarantee and
surety company of Horanton, Ttnn., In a
suit filed In, the United States district
court yaJitcrday in which the United States
government Is the , plaintiff. The men.
Kdward CallHliiu. 'Samuel Kati, Edward
I'helan and Michael Sidney were engaged
In the .contracting business aud took a
contract, from the fuernment to construct
pa it of a ditch In the Huntley canal Irrlga- -

Don project In Montana. After taking the
' contract the defendants failed to do the

government
original contract Attorney Eljjutter

for the cotmtfuctlnn at cost of SD7,00i), but
. tii ena.t to.tlio govornmrnt, was about jsil.ouo

and now they bung suit against the con-

tractors and ttietr bonding company to re-

cover the difference, about $26,000.

BREAKFAST BACON SPECIAL
TO TRAVEL THROUGH STATE

llm k lalund Tralu Wilt Leave Omaha
Monday oa l.ectare Tonr f Ks-prr- ts

on Hot Halalna.

As a result of the proiosilion that there
was a shortage uf several million hogs at
the six chief pack.ng centers ot the coun-
try tn VX and li'lO. the Hock Island rail-
road has urrang.Hl a tour of train lecturers
nn stock raisin through Nebraska. The
Itinerary and sohednlu of the train, which
Is known as the I'rcakfast Paeon Special,
was announced Wednesday.

On the train at every stop lecturers will
give talks on hot raising and exhibits of
model bog houses, yards. feeding ap- - j

pllances and feeds. There will be thlrtv-un- e

stops of thirty minutes each made.
The train haves Monday.

Following Is the schedule;
Monday Richfield, Meadow, M unlock,

Alo. Ilavelock, Lincoln, itokebv. Maricll.
Tut mia 1 liillani. Clatoilia, le W.u.

that
lnlo

ttinia. Mayberry. Stelnauer, raw-ne- e,

Iiu Bo
The apeukcirt on the train will be Dean

K. A. Hurkett 1'iof. II. It. Smith. Or. I.
H. Ciiiln. Ir. 1. Jucklnpna. Crof. C. W.
i'ugaley. O. Hull, C. K. Crocker, Sam

Charlea Oawson and I'rof. U. W.
hog

Hock rallroud. and Val Kevser.
miiMTlnti'Mlem Institutes I'nl- -

vermty of Nebraska.
The domemic science and bos' and Klrls'

special il!-h- e !n char" of K. O.
HI.Hhop. tasted K. NeUon. Nellie

la..VM'll and Louise Sabln

HILL LINE TO GRADE
DOWN "HUMP" IN A YEAR

He llaunurr HoMreae All
he Land eried Has Hera

HoaaM.
hi a,i aiKhtenlng out the "hump"

In tho track uf the Hurllr.gton will
Immediately, according to O. W. Ilolrt-rtn-

general manager of the lines went ot
lie Although (lie land necex-aar- y

for the ,)fb ba been purchrt.ed
will not be pi'slb!e fur tho llurlintiton to
t.cKin Opei atin. ill least year and
immibly two yeam.

The land lie mad ban purchased is
un hlKh bill far aU'ie level of
t.aiks and tli; grading Job Is on hand
before track can betiln theie. mill

Mhl to p..ic- - wiiia sidetiacks with pos-

sibility of pitrklng to make an at-

tractive Into the cliy from the
west.

Moalrral Bid Qaefcec.
virllabl edition de luxe among

road pampuiei imm iwuiu .iiv
tlrond Trunk Kallwav to
amongst tourisvs the ot the cities
of Montreal and Quebec. The brochure
beautifully printed generally arranged
In the of earlier days, when

ornamentation of was re-

garded aa lmHrtant to Its
presentation of reading matter. It gives an
'nteieating desc.lptlon of the two most

cities In Canada, with many
fic photographs. Sent to

any Apply to 11. G.

U .ui Trust liuilding, Chicago.

B0 klLLti) ILlDtli TRICK

Benjamin Knight Meets Death Play
ing ConTeyance.

FALLS DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT

Bo? Mas Matins Turn IMeasare of
(nastlng Wkfii (i)atf)tur Unra

flenjamin Knight, the year-oi- of
Mrs. Mary H. Knight, 3i'ol Davenport street,
was Instantly killed at 10:30 o'clock Wednes-
day morning, when, while coasting on
truck on the fifth floor of the Carpenter

company. Ninth and Harney streets,
where he Is employed as office boy. the
conveyance clashed through the wicker
gate to the elevator shaft ami u cata-
pulted to cement floor of the basement,
six stories below.

The truck upon which he had
been playing, fell upon the lad. mnngllng
him almost beyond recognition.

H. 8. manager of the fifth
floor of the building, used as
store loom for paper, plates and twine,
was the only to the accident. He
had but few moments before cautioned
young Knight about coasting about upon
the truck through the stacks of paper,
and had gone back to his work twenty
feet from the gate of the elevator shaft.
when he heard the crash of the wicker
gate.

track alls Boar.
He ran to the place Just In time to

hear the truck hit the body of the boy at
the bottom of the shaft. Knight did not
make an but the noise of his body
bounding from side to side of the shaft
in its descent, attracted the attention of the
several hundred employes of the paper
company. call was sent in for phy-

sician, but when the boy was extricated
from the pit was found he had piobably
been killed by the f.rst with the

gate on the fifth floor. Coroner
Crosby was called and the body was or-

dered sent to the Brailey & Doriance
morgue.

Boys employed by the Carpenter Taper
company say they have been taking days
about at Coasting on the trucks on the ce-

ment floors In the storerooms of the build-
ing Wednesday was Knight's day and hen
he came to work the morning he proudly
talked of the pleasure lie was to have dur-
ing the times when he was not busy.

The elevator, through the shaft of
young Knight fell, has been out of com-
mission since Monday. By an odd turn of
fate. It happened to be Just above the fifth
floor when broken and has been left stand-
ing there to await repairing,.

Knight had been In the employ of the
Carpenter Paper company two He
is survived by his parents, brother,

older than himself, and two sisters,
Esther, who Is three years younger; Edith,
two years his senior, and Mrs. J. K. Lloyd
of Elgin, ill. Mrs. Lloyd was notified of
her brother's dealh by long distance tele-
phone. telegram was sent his
who la foreman of band of railroad la-

borers at L,umsden, Canada. Arrangements
for the will lie postponed until the

of the father.

More Firms Ask
tor the Refund

work and the was forced to
complete it. The cuiicd Freients Names of

Omaha

rail

and

i Thirty More Omaha Firms for
Return of Excess Rate.

Omaha firms not members of the Com-
mercial bureau have placed In the
hands of C. L. Elgutter. attorney, an ag-

gregate of Stl.OOO In claims for from
railroads on of the I'nlted Slates
supreme court ruling against the rail-

roads In tha Missouri river rate
case.

The claims, of which there are thirty or
more, are being filed with the Interstate
Commerce commission at Washington.
They call for refunds of from
to ! cents pound on shipments
from November, lSWtf. to the present lime.
Among the, firms are J. L. llrandels &
Sous. Nebraska Clothing company. King-Swanso- n

company, Orcutt Son company,
W. A. Mauer of Bluffs, tlarle &

Haas. Davidson Bros, of la.;
Mayer Clothing company ot Lincoln, J. J.
Deright & Co. and A.

When the Interstate Commerce
slon ordered the to reduce their rates
they to obey, carried the rase to
the I'nlted titates circuit court and en-

joined the commission from enforcing the
reduction. The I'nlted states sui reme court
held tho Injunction worthless nnd ruled

lii in. null. Jansen. Ka rbiir. Thompson. th roads should have put the lower
Wciln. aday-Nels- on. Nora. Kuskin. , ,.fect w.u,n f;rB, uluerea by n,e

le.liler. lit broil, til lead. Gladstone.
Tlnirmliiv liarliine. Kllis. Beatrice, V'lr- - commlaalon.
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Centerpiece from Table In
Serious Condition.

While playing round a table decorated
with lighted Olna Gold-
berg In and

at the home of hr parents. Thirty-f-

irst and Hurdette Wednesday
iiiornliiii. The were kept In

celebration of the festival.
The child had left the room tor

a and ru-h- ed back upon hearing
the of the It 'n reported
the child vtas ill a condition.

SCHULTZ ARRAIGNED FOR

SELLING BOGUS MORTGAGE

la Itrleased I niler Thonnail-nlla- r
Huixl lu :ear lor Trial

and Injuring him.

THK IIEK: OMAHA. THITSDAV. OCTonKtt 1010.

Good Soil and
Sunshine Arc

Western Boast

Prominent Farmer from Wyoming
Telli of the Change from Cat-

tle Baron Days.

The fertility of the soil and the
of the of Wyoming was a topic

discussed by K. I. a promi-
nent resilient of that of the

Mr. wan at the Mer-
chants hotel and proved to be an enthusi-
astic for Wyoming. He has been
a resident of Cokevllle, a town In what la

as the Dear river country in the
southwestern part of the state for over
seventeen years, and his long resl-denc- e

there lias familiar with Its
every

Mr. entertainingly of the
day when the cattle baron reigned

in the git-a- west and then of the
of the man and of

the of the homesteader and small
In answer to a question as to

the of a to fain a lu
what la supposed by a great many

to be an arid country, Mr.
that he would concede to no

a opportunity for the small
than Wyoming.

"liurlng my seventeen years of residence
In that country we have had fourteen
prosperous onea. and the have not
been so bad but what we could get
and I guess that Is as good aa you will
find in tha average country," said Mr.

"We raise two crops of good
each year, but to do tills we have to Irri-
gate, but our other oats,
and barley, we raise by dry farming meth-
ods, and tlie yield to the acre
compares favorably with that of a great
part ot the large agricultural districts of
the country. Not only do the dry

a Mood but the quality Is ot
the be.-- t. an of our oats setting a
gold at the 6t. Louis fair."

Mr. was especially enthusiastic
over the crop. He said: "I hare
traveled over a great portion of this

and nowhere have 1 found a better
yield or a finer of potatoes than

W hen auked If the of the
would not mean the end of the great
cattle and business of the west, Mr.

said that while it the
oeuth knell of the cattle baron
and still the country
always be a great stock country, the dif-

ference that In the feeding
would be the used, while in the
past tiie range has been the main de-
pendence.

to an on the com-

parison of fertility of the soil of the west
with that of the east Mr. said:

"We huvc as a soli and more
sunshine than the east, but they have a
little more rain, but we are equalizing
nature's shortcomings by our great Irri-
gation projects, and right now the west

unlimited opportunities to
the enterprising farmer."

Nebraska Has

All burn the
Expectations of the Early

Prophets.

Nebraska had a more
crops, th twenty will

declared J. likely for double time,
l general Hock WC

in Omaha. Mr. Utt, who has been a N'e.
for years, is Judged to be of

the best authorities on local crops In this
; state. the first of last July Mr. Ctt

said that In spite the dry weather Ne-
braska's corn crop be 20u,0u0.00
bushels In an Interview In The Bee.
it Is that he was about

'The corn of this Is only right
In quantity," continued Mr. I'tt, "but It
Is also the best that this country has seen
for years. la filled out to
the and ear Is chuck full of
kernels. The late we had here, com-
bined with the continued of warm

which followed, has produced
far the expectations of

every In state.
"l'all plowing Is every-

where and winter. Is coming
late rains

again In getting the hard ground in
fur early

"Pastures are considered perfect every-
where on big
grass is ot a different quality than the
usual grass. The crop of
grass has well this fall and

In this warm weather.
,t;."i.0U0,)u0 bushels of corn tn Iowa

and JOO.OOO.om) In Nebraska end
the and pastures In such good

1 would be If conditions in
I lie w est were any better."

Tim Burlington crop for week
that the optimism of Mr. Ctt is

exceedingly well founded. In
the that a frost

would be a at this tii.V as the
corn Is in and only
needs to a little. Beets in this
stale are coming along well and an

crop will be bavrsted.
Pastures and meadows are- finished in

the report with the four "In very
excellent condition," showing that un-
doubtedly the stock on will fare
well tall. Temperature for the last i

week is recorded as degrees higher
than tho corresponding week last year.

l'sierafe shootiuu
pains in in.- ctiest ireatment
wltii l'r. iJlscovery. 'i events
pneumonia, boo and $1.00. For sale by
ilea ton l'rug Co.

K. I
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i

ia IUK

food may be used as a substitute for meat, as It
contains all the food elements which give strength and

Made from Wheat, Rice, 0U and Barley.
Ask your Grocer.

POLLTRY SHOW lu $mpSSSSSO$
Efforts to Move to Council Bluffs

Are Unsuccessful.

DATES ABE EARLIER THIS YEAR

t'oaaraerrial ( lab Get the Ka- -

terprlee and Effort tn Make It
l.nraer aa4 of Mora More

laiftorlaacr,

The really truly barnyard Romeos and
Chantlclers will crow in Omaha six weeks
hence, for from December 12 to Pecember
IT will be held at the Auditorium the an-

nual show of the Transmlsaisslppl Poultry
and Pet Stock association, which is, as
everyone knows. Itself the cock of
walk In this line.

All talk of having the show In Council
Bluffs this year has ended and the dates
and place officially set aa above, with the
result that these thousands of roosters and
roosterettes, the geese and wad-
dling ducks, and too, hundreds
of various d dogs will be on
view, for the Omaha Bench Show associa-
tion will likely combine as heretofore with
the poultry association.

Besides the fowls named all sorts of
feathered animals will be exhibited. In-

cluding pheasants, pigeons, guinea hens,
Indian games and other games and many
others.

The publicity bureau of the Commercial
club haa been enlisted squarely behind the
poultry show this year and will serve
In Omaha and out. This year's show Is to
be a far larger than any
and the 1910 show will be the blancest by
far In the western country. The pr
officers of the Transmlsslsslppl
tlon are F. A. Rixby of Council

ssocla -

yipresident, and Anton Lundstrom of Omaha
secretary.

TRADE EXCURSION FOR

PUPILS IS ARRANGED

First to Br Taken to the Plant of
the Independent Telephone

Company.

The first borne trade excursion of Omaha
school children will be to the exchani?e of

Independent Telephone company at
Twentieth and Harney streets. Following
the Commercial club s suggestion that
cuiiuien uuKiii iu ue laugni something
aiivui iic iiiuupiurn VI Oiimillt HnCl Pliper
intendent Davidson's announcement
he favored this plan Lysle I. Abbott

muffs,

eciver lor the telephone company, was the
first man on deck with an Invitation.

An early date will be arranged, the first
excursion to include all children of the
eighth grade and upward. Business
are heartily In favor of the project, as Is
proven the fact that Chairman Davlcl
Cole of the executive committee of

club has volunteered to he
of the few business men necessary to

participate In the excursion

A Fire Back
Guaranteed
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I Back of the Charter
Stove or Range you buy is
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Just

the integrity of the stove you
put your money in. ,

Charter Oak
Stoves and Kanfjes

for sixty-thre- e years have been doing
more than their duty in the best portion
of oar American homes.

Primarily Charter Oak Stoves and
Ranges are built to give the necessary
volume of heat with the least consumption
of fuel. This thay do. But more than
that they are constructed artistically
with graceful designs handsomely orna-
mented and well and accurately balanced
throughout.

Why put up with a st6ve that is not
a reliable heat producer, or that does not
bake even or cook steadily? Why invest
your money in something that eats up
tons of coal and gives you no return?

A Charter Oak in your home provides
you with all the heat you require, yet it
consumes a minimum amount of fuel.
You can regulate the volume heat to
suit yourself. You can keep your fire over
night and be sure to have it next morn-
ing. It needs no attention.

It is male extra heavy and for over half
a century has proven its' lasting strength.
Each stove is gas proof so that your room
or kitchen is not filled with unpleasant
odors. One in your house will improve
your home conditions and insure well
cooked meals.

If inconvenient to to the dealer, write ua
for our free booka. You caa't afford to buy a
atov orrante until you have touod out all about
the Charter Oak.

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.

St. Louia

AND FURNACES.

Mo.

Beautiful Tooth
Thers are but few people who have

them. Uood Teeth every one might have
If '.hey would iii Ur Hisiluaiy. l'h
tiuickest. easiest and least painful ore
11, only ineliiojs employed ny lu and
buudieda of our patients, iioth In ml'' Ut few days in vl.ltlna his biotlur- - nut of lha cltv. will alaiilv tani vou ah.mt
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Ins went, having been In 15.00 per tooth. 1'iatea
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fit from 14 00 to lll'tii Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ti n veara

DR. BRADSURY, THE 3ESTIST
160 rarnam St. PUona D. 175i

IT yaars same location.

HOTELS.

GRISVJOLD
DETROIT. MICH.
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Newest and finest oaf In the city, witn i

thm must baautuut amirmi ioui,,.u,
I AJiisrica. Our laclillies for iiIkii via a(r.
j vca ara unanceptionai. iuj iiuiiar to tii'I kat iiulels In New Vork. luu . :i p.,

double our rates fur your ac.'uuunoaatiuua j
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Collar I
Overcoats

"l'rpsto" Collar is by far tho Krcatot ini

jnovtMiient in tlio making of coat collars lias
soon in many years. With its uso tho wearer

has two coats in ono ly simply turning tho collar
down or up as occasion or weather may demand.

Among our magnificent assortment crav-enott- es

and overcoats wo to call attention
to our immense nnd particularly choice showing
the now "Presto" Collar stylo coats. And, to the ex-

ceptional qualities you offered at $!"
and

These are made of high grade fabrics in

new and correct color shades and exclusive patterns.
The cravenettos AKK really KAINPKOOF; because
their splendid fabrics waterproofed by the
known methods.

fit service of cravenettos and over-
coats is exceptional, because their skilled tailor-
ing and high grade; materials. should see today
our great values at

$12 $15 $18
The "PRESTO" Collar

will be demonstrated in our Farnam St. window again

Thursday, October 20.
If you miss the Wednesday demonstration be

to sec the one on Thursday.
w w
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Crew a Full of Hair on a Bald Head
Here's Proof
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Growth
The birthright of every man, woman and child a full,

healthy head ot hair. If your hair is falling, if it is full of
dandruff, or if it is faded or turning gray. It la dlca
and should be looked after without delay.

WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY. true
Hair Tonic and Restorer, removes dandruff in few days,
stops hair falling in one week, and starts a new growth In
a month.

Wyeth's Sag' and Sulphur does not soil the skin nor
injure the hair; but it is an ideal hair dressing th.it Will rc
store laded and gray hair to natural color and keep tha
hair soft and glossy.

50c. and $1.00 a Dottle At all Druggists
Or 5ami Dlroot. Espra Prepaid, Upon RaMipt of Prioo

Vyeth Chemical Company, 2 54&?EV.

l uii h.i.i ami kk( ommi;mi.i in
SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO. AND OWL DRUG CO.

E WAKT ADS PRODUCE RESULTS


